
AMBULANCE RIDI1 ALONGiPRBCEPTORSIIIP
PARTICIPANT AGREEMENT, RRLEASE, AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF RISK

This Agreement, made this __ day of 20'.' _, by and betr.l'een Great

Falls F)nergency Services, Ltc., a Morrtana Corporation with its principai place of busiltess at

"o 
o'n o""::' 

::]"n' 
u*"'::l'13;-H::lli5\*n* "GFES")' and of

WITNBSSETH

1 . GFES is an authorized arnbulanoe service provider in the City of Grcat Falls.

Montana; and
2. Rider desires to ride along with a GFES ambulance as part of Rider's prolessional

edur:ation and training; and

3. There are certain risks and rcquirements involved in the provision of ambulance
services; and

4. The parties hereto dcsirc to memorializc the said risks ancl requirements, and provide
for a clear enunciation of the risks assurned by Rider in lurtlrering Ridcr's
professional education and training as set forth herein.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises herein contained, the

parties do hereby covenant and agree as follows:

1. Acknowledgement of Risk: Rider specifically acknowledge that riding along as a

passeng€r, observer and/or preceptee in ari arnbulance and accompanyitlg emergency personnel

as they perforrn services at emergency sites (herea{ler "aotivitics") entail known and

unanticipated risks which could result in physical or emotional injury, paralysis, death, or other
danage to myself, to propelt)', or to third parties.

2, Assumption of Risk: In consideration of CFES's agreement to allou'Rider to participate
in the activities. Rider expressly agrees and promises to acaept and assurne all of the risks
existing in the activitjcs. Rider's parlicipation in these activities is purely volunlary, and Rider
elects to pafiicipate in spite of the risks. Rider further agrees to follow all instructions of the

assigned EMf(s) or preceptor(s) and to behave prudcntly and act saf'ely at all tirnes.

3. Confidentialiff: Rider expressly agrees and pronrises that he or she will hold all
patient infornration strictly confidential in accordance with HIPAA and all other applicable
fbderal and state laws, ancl u,ill not disclose such patieut infonnation to any other pafiy.

4. Indemnify and Relcase : ln consideration of GIIES's agreement to allow Rider to
participate in the activities, Rider expressly agrees and prornises to indemnify and hold harmless
GFES from any and all claims, clemands, or causcs of action, which are in any way connected
with niy participation in the activities, including any such claims which arise out of my
negligencc, or any alleged negligent acts or omissions of GFES.
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Be present no mot'e than ten nrinutes plior to the scheduled ride titne, and shall leave the

premises promptly at the end of their scheduled ride-along. No non-agency affiliated riders

slrall be permirted to ride past22:A0 hours (1 I pm), rvithout authorization fi'om management

Conduct himsclf or herself in a profcssional manner at all times, and shall respect the privacy

of the crews as well as the patients.

4. Exercise suitable personallrygiene expected of professionalrnedicalpersonnel. Appcarancc

must be clean and orderly. Long hair must be tied securely back keeping it out of Rider's
face and out of the face(s) of the patient(s). Itider shall remove excessive jewelry. Clothing

must be clean and suitable, withor"rt holes and/or frayed eclges. Examples include active dres;

pants sucli as Dockers or EMS pants. No blue je ans ot' shorts will be allowed, Button-up
shifts, short or long sleeved shifis are prelerred. No T-shirts are permitted.

To miniinize confusion ou scenes! no clothing that depicts other company logos is pernritted.

Riders must be prepared for incleurent weather. Riclers rvho are enroJled in an EMS training
program rnust have the name of the training program, their ou'n name, and their curlent
training level evident on their unilbnn.

5. Refrain fiom allowing guests during thcjr ridc-along. as guests are strictly plohibited. Rider

shall not let anyone into the building or ambuiances without the perutission of the crew

present in the ride-along. Rider shall not access the crew sleeping quarters, use compally
computers, and shall use tlie teiephone only if necessary. Rider shall not use of cell phones

and/or pagers at any tinre during lide tirne. If Rider believes it is necessary to cany a cell
phone, Rider shall explain this necessity to the crew, and thc crew shail make the finai
deterrnination whether the cell phone shall accompany Rider. Ilthe crew allows a cell phone

in the ambulancc, Ridcr shall silence the cell phone or place it on vibrate only during the

ride-along.

A rider who does not nieet the above standards, will not lie allowed to ricle until he or she makes

the appropriate corrections, or the ride-along shall be terminated.

Rider specifically acknorvledges and agrees that the crew lnay, at its sole discretion, deny access

to a scelle due to a safety issue or sensitivc scene. This is lor the well-being of the ridcr and

occupants ofthe sccnc.

10. HIPAA: Given the nature of the work of GITES, it is imperative that GFES and

Rider maintain the confidentiality of the patient's infolmation that may be received in the course

of the duties of GFES. GFES prohibits the release of any patient infbrmation to anyone outside

the organizatiori. Rider will be dispatched to scene calls rvhcre he or she will observe patient care

being administercd, as wcll as patient infbrmatiorr being obtained. This infbrmation may be in
the form of'written infbrrnation, oral conrmunicatiott and photos, which are all lrrotcctcd by
Federal and Statc laws, rLrlcs, and regulations. Riclel can be held liable lbr any breach of patient

conirdentiality, and any such breach of patient confidentiality will result in imtnediate

terminaiion of the ride -along. All incidents rvili be investigated by GFES rnanagement to make

sure appropl'iate sleps are taken to protect our ambulancc crew(s) as well as GFITS.
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Date of birth

Social Secur.ity Number:

Full name given at birllr:

Address:

I)river License Number.:

Driver License State:

I hereby certily that all in furmation above is lrue ancl c*mplete to the besr of my knowle.gc. Ism alvarc that falsification or nlisr*pres*nlation of requir"l'i"'nrt*.*ion is gr.ourids lbr tJisrnissalor disrlualificati*.n fiorn arnburonce ri.,"-rioi g with cieat rails ein*rgency services.

In Ll.nsideration ol'the services a{'Grear Falls Emerg**cy services, Ilrc.. an6 its ergents, ol.vners"direcltrs' *fiicers' volulte.e;1 pu,*.ip*nlr,'"rnptoysir, -irrL"ii"irr*.per$ons or enliries;tcting inany capacity on their behalf (hc'einuft", *oll**iiu*ry r*nrJ'ro ;r:cr"Es), I herebv asree rorelensc, ir"rcienrnig'. anri crischnr,gu i#[i, Jn'rr*i,Lrr;i;;;;;r,;'ir]"cnitaren, ,ny pu,,*nru,lny heirs,asslgns' pe r;orial representatives and €stare as tbllows: ' I "-r -)

By signing this docunrent I.Scknowrecrgc fhat if anyone is hurf or property is damagedd'ring my participation in ilt* aciioiiiE" iSel b1 fo,und by a conrt of raw to have waived
ffJ'r-#rt""ili:l:;1.' 

rawsuft asainst dr'Es oo tnu rrasi-;f;;; ckirn from which r have

r have had sufficient opportunify to read this entire document. I have read antl understoodit, and I agree to be bound fy its t*rms.

S igrat ure of participant
Print Nanre :

Address:
Phone:

Date

Office Use Only

-'''-- _background check paynrent received

___background check completed

--'-----_--3'o ride approved / dissapproved
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